Members of the SGS Student Services Fee Committee, reviewed the 20 joint applications (Graduate and Undergraduate). It was agreed that the Committee change the breakdown to focus more funds on those programs that have greater impact for graduate students. Members also agreed with the External Director of the GSU’s recommendation that support be granted to the portable classroom proposal to the Blundon Centre.

A total of $22,344 was provided to assist in the joint applications as follows:

- Shortall Blundon Centre Accessible Education – Final Exam Portable Classroom Support $ 1,429
- Shortall Blundon Centre Student Life Staff (Co-funded through Wage Subsidy Initiative GNL’s Department of Advanced Education, Skills & Labour) $ 7,853
- Shortall Blundon Centre Peer Mentoring $ 632
- Shortall Blundon Centre & Career Discover Talent $ 829
- Jackson Career Development Career Connections Coordinator $ 3,156
- Boschetti Career Development Dream Career Club $ 2,820
- Jackson Career Development Employer Talks Series $ 521
- Boschetti Career Development & IO Tea and Talk $ 198
- Russell Student Experience Office Experience Fellowships, Mapping and Media: An architecture for experiential leadership Learning for Memorial’s undergrad and graduate students $ 4,380
- Rideout-Scott SSCM Student Support Mental Health And Well-being Program $ 526